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AN ACT relating to j-nsurancei to amend secti.on 44-L62O.Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1.982, and section
44-1625, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1983; toauthori.ze disability insurance coverage forstate employees; and to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1, That section 44-1"620, RevisedStatutes Supplement, L982, be amended to read as follows:44-1620. (1) There is hereby established aprogram of group Iife and health insurance for aIIpermanent employees of thj"s state, v/ho work one half ormore of the regularly scheduled hours during each payperiod, excluding employees of the Universlty of Nebraska,the state coIleges, and the technical community colleges.

Such program shall be known as the Nebraska State InsuranceProgram and shall replace any current program of suchinsurance in effect in any agency and funded in whole or inpart by state contributj.ons.
(2) Eor purposes of sectj,ons 44-L62O to44-L632, health insurance may be construed to lncludecoverage for disability and dental health care services.
(3 ) Any state employee v,rho is mandatoriIyretired before age sixty-five because of the provisions oiany state retirement system shalI be afforded theopportunity to remain enrolled in the state employeesrgroup health insurance program until age sixty-five,Employees electlng this option shaII be responsible forthe entire premium cost, including the statels share andthe employee' s share.
Sec. 2. That sectlon 44-1625, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
44-1625. The group health insurance contract orcontracts may permlt the extension of special benefits,such as insurance over and above that provided by the baslccoverage specified in sectj-on 44-1623, dental healthinsurance, disabllity j-nsurance, accidental death anddismembermentffity income replacementbenefits, and the extensj.on of coverage to depend-nts. Anycoverage under this section may be borne solely by theemployee.
Sec. 3. That original section 44-t6ZO, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 79A2, and section 44-1625, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1983, are repealed..
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